John Volkmon
8762 Bronson Drive
GroniteBay,CA 95746
916-749-0074
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ClerKs Office
824 N. Morket 5t.
3"d Floor
Wilmiryrf on, Delowore 19801

Re: Cose tlo.09-12074 (KJC)
To Whon

I

It

iidy

Concern:

writing in support of Williom H. tlilligun's letter doted ll-t7-2009 (filed document #971ottoched). It olso represents my viqs thot the def qrd comp ond relirenenf occounts were
re-duceA significontly by the BI1HC bcnkruptcy. The recent possil€ of HR-3458 will provide the
bank with o tox refund windfoll thot ms not considered when they opproved the proposed
poyments fo the unserured creditorc who should also benefit from this tox refund.
om

fncreasing fhe onrount ovailoble to unsecured creditors would be foir ond oppropriote given the
new mon€y ovoiloble. It would olso be q s[urf move. if the compony wonts to continue business,
by supportirg its exisiiqg employees with their retirement occount.

I

urye the Judge to regu€sf thot the lenders subsfontiolly increase the furds ovoiloble to
unsecured credifors.

November 17,2009

Clerks Office
824 N. Market Street. 3'd Floor

Wilmington, Delaware 19801
I

---l

RE:

i

CaseNo.09-12074(KJC)

i'_,

To Whom It May Concem:

My name is William H. Milligan and I am a senior concemed about my funre. I read the new Disclosure
Stafement that awards unsecured creditors like me approximately l2.l% of what was originelly dug to me. You
can imagine my shock to leam that my 'tecovery rate" was now being reduced Aom 55.2% indicated in the
Debtor's original Disclosure Stateinent from Jrme, 2fiD. J had been €,mployd with SelecAuild-BMHC for over
20 % yexns. My eurployment was temrinated on February 19,2009 about three monihs shy of my 606 birthday.
I am writing this letter to you (the Judge overseeing Case No. 09-12074) to voice my disegeement with the
rtcovery rmount for clrss 6C chims in new the Disclosure Stateinent for the Joint Plan of Reorganization for
the Debtors rhtr was recently app,roved. At this point I have no choice but to accept the plan because I am
t€rified that ifl do not accept this plan, I will get nothing. The law may indicate that whar is being done is
perfectly legal including the treahent of the unsecured class, but in my view, it do€sn't make it right

I en rsking the Judgc in rhiq crsc (No
equitrblc

ud feir.

0!D-12O74) to

intcrvenc lnd mrke thingp right or lcrst e bit more

Through my rcsearch of the Disclosure Staremen! the Plan, and previous lOK filings, I am almost certain that
the one party not beins tm "harmed" by this case is the knder Group. Not only did this group make a ton of
money ftom fees associated with covenmt defaults and debt r€stnrcturin& but it also received apprroximately
$50 Million of the $56 Million tax refimd it ohained from the amendnrent of previous years tax retwm just 2
months before the Company filed a petition for Bankruprcy. While the trnder group may be at risk with the
Company, most of the amount at risk is secured And now, with President Obana siFing into law "HR-345E
"Work€r. Homeownership- and Business Assistance Act of 2009". the Conpany will be able to amend the tax
refirrns for an additional two years rhrt could gererde a tax refund of rp to an additional $40 Million most of
which will likely go towards the Lender Group. Couldn't some of flrir money go towuds impr,oving the
recovery ntc to unsecured creditors? I thitrk it can end I think it should.

I bave served my country honorably in my younger years and worted the balance ofmy years in constuction
until rhis past year. I always believed rhar the purpose ofa Bankuptcy proceeding was to 'frs€ze- things for the
Compny so that it could wort with BOTH secured and unsecured creditors on a plan to move forward while
coming to terms on the past. Fmm an unsecured creditor perspective, where have we come to terms? How have
we come to terms?

I en rcquesrin& on behalf of nysets rnd dt of my fellow unsecurcd creditors, thet the Judge in this case
abrhnce thc scdcs ofjustice'rnd intervcne to ensune thet the unsecured creditors, and in perticuler
cbss 6C, is helped in terms of improvieg our Fecovc4i ntc, md et the vcry lcrct' cotlsider the impcnding
tax refund thri will bc forthcoming to thc Debton. You see, as I mentiod earlier, most of us r.urderstand
every bit of income
the Disclos[e Statement but we feel like therc is a "gun to head" because, at my age, I d
I can get
I am also asking that if any of my fellow rmsecured creditors think tbe same
heard from by writing similar leters to the Jdge.

Sincerely,

William H. Mi[igan
3300 Tea Rose Drive
El Dorado Hills. CA. 957 62

cc:

Gibson, Dunn & Crurcher LLP
200 Park Ave
New Yort New York 10166
Attn: Michael A. Rosenthal and Matthew IC Kelsey

ArentFox LLP
1050 Connecticut Ave
Washingtou DC 20036-5339
Attn: Christopber J. Giaimo and Katie A. lane
Paul, Hastings, Janoftky & Walker LLP
55 Second Street 24s Floor
San Francisco. CA 94105
Atrn: Kevin Fisher and Seth Mennillo
Richards" Layton & Finger
One Rodney Square
920 North King Street
Wilrnington, Delaware 19801
Attn: Paul N. Heath

Unit€d States Trustee for the District of Delaware
8,14 King Street, Suila2207
Iakbox #35
Wilmingtoq Delaware 19801
Attn: Joseph J. McMahon

8s I do thar they let thernselves be

